The influence of milk withdrawal, stable routines and separation from dam on suckling behaviour of beef calves was tested in an 8x8 Latin square experiment. Length of the meal and length of the longest bout were measured to describe the meal as a whole. Length of pre-stimulation, increasing ejection, declining ejection, and afterstimulation were measured to describe the structure of meal. Eagerness of suckling was described as relative suckling time and non-suckling. Milk withdrawal increased length of meal and longest bout, but did not influence structure of meal. Milk withdrawal resulted in cistern-milk being available already before ejection and thereby in longer bouts during pre-stimulation. Milk withdrawal had no influence on eagerness of suckling. Stable routines had no influence on meal as a whole, but increased pre-and decreased after-stimulation and tended to result in somewhat longer bouts during pre-stimulation. There was no influence of stable routines on eagerness of suckling. Separation from dam had no influence on meal as a whole or structure of meal, but increased eagerness of suckling for the whole meal and for almost all periods. The experimental results partially sustained results from a field study. Introduction Calf suckling behaviour was recorded within the framework of developing a physiological milk harvest process. The methodological question arose whether voluntary suckling meals are comparable with meals after separation from dam, the later ones often combined with preceding milk withdrawal and consecutive suckling
Introduction
Calf suckling behaviour was recorded within the framework of developing a physiological milk harvest process. The methodological question arose whether voluntary suckling meals are comparable with meals after separation from dam, the later ones often combined with preceding milk withdrawal and consecutive suckling during stable routines. Limiting access of the calf to its dam has been studied either as a treatment (e.g., TEELUCK et al., 1981) or as part of the management system (e.g. THOMAS et al., 1981; SANDOVAL and LEAVER, 1995) . Separation between offspring and mother was introduced (HORRELL, 1993; BOONBRAHM et al.; 2004) to decrease observer idle time, as offspring and mother usually start a suckling meal (referred to as meal in the following) shortly after access is granted (referred to as separation meal in the following). Separation meals often occur during stable routines (feeding, removal of manure etc.) in commercial production systems. De PASSILLÉ et al. (1992) found that stable routines failed to stimulate suckling when calves were fed from buckets with artificial teats. However, it cannot be excluded a priori that man-made activities, which act as external timers might influence suckling behaviour when a calf suckles its own dam. Separation of closely related animals -either monogamous pairs (e.g., CASTRO and MATT, 1997) or mother and offspring -results in a form of stress (WEINER, 1992) . Stress was said to inhibit oxytocin release (e.g., MIELKE, 1981; MANTEUFFEL, 2002) . If stress could partially inhibit the oxytocin release it should influence suckling behaviour as well (MAYNTZ and COSTA, 1998) . Spontaneous observations of separation meals gave the impression that suckling during separation meals were carried out with increased eagerness. This anthropomorphic impression contrasted with the stereotypical reaction of suckling calves confronted with artificial teats (RUSHEN and de PASSILLÉ, 1995) . Observations of calves' suckling behaviour revealed a structure of a voluntary meal, i.e., the relationship between several parts of a meal and the meal as a whole. The main parts were pre-stimulation, ejection and after-stimulation (MAYNTZ and COSTA, 1998) . After-stimulation, especially, could be a part of calves' honest begging by which the offspring informs the parent about increased need (GODFRAY, 1995) . Thus, milk withdrawal could enhance after-stimulation as a part of the honest begging signal in Bos taurus. The report includes three parts shown in Table 1 . The field study revealed a lot of confounding between effects. Therefore the main experiment was designed to test the un-confounded effects. The main objectives of the research reported here were methodological: to investigate the influence of milk withdrawal, external timers in the form of stable routines, and separation between calf and dam on variables describing the meal as a whole, the structure of meal, and the eagerness of suckling.
Materials and methods

Field Study
Animals and management. Four female and five male calves ranging in age from 64 to 70 days at the onset of recording were randomly selected from a 54-calf-dam-pairs (CDP) Hereford-herd kept on an isolated pasture from 0800 to 1800. The selected calves and dams were clearly marked with large figures on their flanks. During the night calves and dams were kept in adjacent corrals separated by bars. Calves were offered shelter and concentrates in their corral. At 0530 a worker arrived. Calves and dams gathered along the bars between the corrals and mixed eagerly when he removed the bars. Suckling started immediately when a calf and its dam met. Thereafter the herd went to a nearby pasture. This first morning meal was recorded on videotape for each of the nine selected CDPs on nine consecutive days. Recording began before the bars were removed and stopped some minutes after calf and dam had finished the meal by voluntary separation. These meals are referred to as "separation meals of young calves". The CDP recorded in the morning was focused during pasture hours that day and a voluntary afternoon meal was recorded. These meals are referred to as "voluntary meals of young calves". 
Main Experiment
Animals and management. Eight CDPs from an 18-CDPs-Hereford-herd fulfilled the following criteria: (i) calves at least 20 days old at the onset of the experiment and (ii) dams being tolerant to handling. No further CDPs fulfilling both conditions were available. Dams in the herd were tied up but the calves could walk freely within the stable. Feeding concentrates and roughage, removing manure and refreshing straw bedding (referred to as "stable routines") occurred from 0600 to 0700 and from 1700 to 1800. For the separation between calf and dam two separate cubicles of 9 m 2 each with mangers were available in the stable about 4 m away from the stands of the experimental dams. Treatments and experimental design. In the following we always use the terminology below: (i) milk withdrawal, stable routines and separation between dam and offspring are referred to as "main treatment factors", (ii) yes-no-combinations of the main treatment factors (Tab. 2) as "treatments" and (iii) a treatment that included only one main treatment factor (treatments 2 to 4 in Tab. 2) as "pure treatments". Treatment 1 (Tab. 2) that did not include milk withdrawal, or separation, and allowed suckling meals other than during stable routines was regarded as control because the calves initiated a voluntary meal at dawn, i.e. at about 0500. We selected an 8x8 Latin square as experimental design (i) to get sufficient number of replications for each treatment despite the limited number of CDPs and (ii) to balance the nuisance effects "animal" and "period". One experimental unit consisted of one CDP and three days. On day 3 the management procedure conventionally used in that stable was applied to avoid carry-over effects. Not letting the calf suckle for 18 h is referred to as "milk withdrawal". An 18-h-period was chosen because Hereford calves of that age had not suckled voluntarily during up to 14 h (MAYNTZ, unpublished data). Hay was given to the calves at the beginning of such milk withdrawal, however, not ad libitum. That could be judged because there was no hay left in the separation box after the 18-h-period. Carrying through. Cross suckling from all calves with almost all dams was common in the herd. Therefore the udders of all experimental dams had to be covered by a tailor-made net during the treatment days. Furthermore, experimental calves had to be prevented from suckling the non-experimental dams tied up at the opposite side of the feeding aisle by separating this part of the stable. Two observers recorded independently of each other. Recording was activated together with the removal of the udder net and continued until some minutes after calf and dam had finished the meal by voluntary separation. Statistics. Data were analysed by GLM procedure of SAS (SAS/ STAT, 1989) . The model included the effects "CDP", "period" and "treatment". Contrasts between LSM were tested by Duncan's t-test. One missing experimental unit was replaced using the procedure given by COCHRAN and COX (1957) . Four pairs of treatments were compared within each main treatment factor. The actual treatments within each of these pairs differed with regards to the actual main treatment factor only. Capitals symbolize the presence of a main treatment factor (e.g., M = milk withdrawal) and small letters the absence (e.g., m = no milk withdrawal) within a treatment. Thus, the four comparisons concerning the influence of e.g., the main treatment factor "milk withdrawal" were: (i) "Suckling meal after milk withdrawal, not during stable routines and without separation" (treatment 2 or pure treatment of milk withdrawal in Tab. 2) versus (vs) "suckling meal not after milk withdrawal, not during stable routines and without separation" (treatment 1 or control in Tab. 2); in abbreviation Mrs vs mrs. The remaining three comparisons were: MRs vs mRs, MrS vs mrS, and MRS vs mRS. A significant influence of a main treatment factor on the examined variable was assumed when significant and similar contrasts were found in one of the following three cases: (i) in the first comparison that included the pure treatment (e.g., Mrs vs mrs) and at least one of the remaining three comparisons or (ii) in all three comparisons that did not include the pure main treatment parameter (e.g., MRs vs mRs, MrS vs mrS, and MRS vs mRS) and (iii) in all four comparisons.
Additional Control Experiments
Animals and management. Two groups of four different CDPs were selected from those dams that were not involved in the main experiment. The groups were assigned to two different objectives: (i) the "control of the control treatment" and (ii) the "control of the type of separation" applied in the main experiment. Each calf was at least 16 days old. Treatments and recording. In the first group, voluntary meals, which did not occur during stable routines, were recorded at day 11 of the main experiment. The observer interfered only to prevent cross suckling of the recorded calf at a foreign dam or of an alien calf at the recorded dam during that meal. These meals are referred to as "control of control meals". The four control of control meals were pooled with those four repetitions of control meals in the main experiment (treatment 1 in Tab. 2) that had occurred during the first four periods of the main experiment. Two calves of the second group were transported about 600 m away behind a hill from where no acoustical, visual or olfactory exchange with the herd was possible. They were transported in a closed animal van at 0700 after the voluntary morning meal. Four hours later they were transported back to the stable and immediately brought to their dams where the next meal was recorded. Rules for observer interference were the same as for the control of control meals. This procedure was carried out at day 17 and 23 of the main experiment. These meals are referred to as "control of type of separation meals". The control of type of separation meals were pooled with those four repetitions of pure treatment of separation, (treatment 4 in Tab. 2) which had occurred in the last four periods of the main experiment. Statistics. Data were analysed by GLM procedure of SAS (SAS/STAT, 1989) . The model included the effects "animal" and "treatment".
Data-Handling and definitions
A time code was copied on the videotapes, allowing different activities to be separated with an accuracy of 0.04 seconds. A bout started with the first contact of the calf's mouth at a specific teat but continued until the first contact at a new teat or the renewed contact at the same teat after an interruption of suckling.
Variables
Tab. 3 summarises the variables. The structure of meal was described by the length of the four distinguishable periods (Fig. 1) : "pre-stimulation" (AB),"increasing ejection" (BC), "declining ejection" (CD) and "after-stimulation" (DE). These periods were expressed in seconds and % of length of meal, referred to as e.g., AB s , or AB % . Meal, s A BC D E The length of the periods mentioned above were calculated in the following way: A (start of the meal) and E (end) were given as well as the starting time of the longest bout, representing point C. A series of bouts of increasing length preceding point C were submitted to a linear regression (no. 1) with the starting times of those bouts as the independent variable and their length as the dependent variable. To produce regression no. 2, the procedure was repeated with all remaining bouts between A and C. The crossing point of both regressions gave the calculated point B. Thereafter point D was calculated in an equivalent way. In most cases the calculated points B and/or D did not coincide with the start of a bout. Then the start of the bout closest to the calculated point B and/or D was chosen. Meals after milk withdrawal (referred to as "milk withdrawal meals") presented an unforeseen problem. The very long bouts during AB (Fig. 2 ) sometimes resulted in not being able to calculate a point B as described above. In these cases the start of the shortest bout within a drop in the bouts before point C (Fig. 2 ) was accepted as point B. AB s and AB % of meals with short ( Fig. 1 ) and long bouts during AB (Fig. 2) showed no conclusive differences after evaluation. Meal, s ABC D E The unforeseen long bouts during the AB of some meals mentioned above, revealed that eagerness of suckling cannot be measured by relative suckling time alone. In the main and in the additional control experiments eagerness of suckling was expressed as the arithmetic mean of non-suckling period per bout (referred to as "non-suckling") for the whole meal and each of the meal periods. Table 4 shows the LSM of the variables that had been significantly influenced by "age x type of access". Two voluntary meals of old calves had to be excluded because they showed no structure at all. The pattern of one of these meals is shown in Figure 3 . Relative suckling time increased in tendency (young calves) or significantly (old calves) in separation meals. Thus the field study seemingly supported the spontaneous impression of increased eagerness of separation meals. In principal, separation confounded with increasing lightness and/or man-made activities as external timers increased also length of meal, longest bout and the different periods within a meal. Meal, s 
Results
Field Study
Main Experiment
The applied model resulted in r 2 < 0.4 for relative suckling time and non-suckling during CD. The analysis resulted in a non-significant F-value (0.29 and 0.67) only for these two variables. Tables 5 to 9 show the contrasts between the least-square means of those variables, which were significantly influenced by treatment. The results -cum grano salis -can be summarized as follows: Milk withdrawal increased the length of meal and longest bout in accordance with the results of the field study. To ease reading we here show the comparisons behind the first part of that first statement: Compare in Table 5 , second column: LSM LM (leastsquare means of longest bout) of pure treatment of milk withdrawal vs control or Mrs vs mrs (=1316 > 765, P< 0.001), MRs vs mRs (= 888 vs 774, n.s.), MrS vs mrS (= 1301 vs 873, n.s.), and MRS vs mRS (= 1063 > 694, P< 0.01). The comparison including the pure treatment of milk withdrawal and control and two of the remaining comparisons showed significant and similar contrasts. Thus the second condition to assume a significant influence of milk withdrawal on the longest bout was fulfilled. Milk withdrawal did not influence the structure of meal except for a longer period of BC, which more or less compensated for the decrease in AB. The interpretation that milk withdrawal increased the periods of meal equivalent to the increased length of meal is confirmed by the results of CD and DE. Milk withdrawal resulted in longer bouts during AB but had no significant influence on relative suckling time or nonsuckling. A, B, c: similar underlined capitals differ (P < 0.001), similar capitals (P < 0.01), and similar lower cases(P < 0.05). A, B, c: similar underlined capitals differ (P < 0.001), similar capitals (P < 0.01), and similar lower cases (P < 0.05). A, B, c: similar underlined capitals differ (P < 0.001), similar capitals (P < 0.01), and similar lower cases (P < 0.05)
Stable routines had no influence on the length of meal or the longest bout, but increased pre-and decreased DE. They also resulted in longer bouts during AB. There was no conclusive effect on relative suckling time or on non-suckling either for the meal as a whole, or parts of it. Separation did not influence length of meal, longest bout, structure of meal or length of bouts during AB, but increased relative suckling time, and decreased non-suckling for the whole meal and during all periods, except for CD. A, B, c: similar underlined capitals differ (P < 0.001), similar capitals (P < 0.01), and similar lower cases (P < 0.05)
Additional Control Experiments
Analysing the variables mentioned above in the control of control experiment resulted in a mean r 2 -value of 0.68. After-stimulation % was shorter, and non-suckling during the whole meal was larger in control of control meals compared to the control meals of the main experiment. The same analysis for the control of type of separation experiment resulted in a mean r 2 -value of 0.61. CD s was longer; non-suckling during increasing and CD was larger in control of type of separation meals compared to meal after separation with remaining acoustic, visual or olfactory exchange.
Discussion
Field Study
The limited numbers of replication, group composition confounded concerning age and sex as well as different further confounding (e.g., different times for announcing re-unification of calf and dam with age group) should prevent detailed interpretation of the results. The spontaneous impression that suckling during separation meals was carried out with intensified eagerness was seemingly supported by the differences shown for relative suckling time. However, this result could be misleading (see General discussion further down). MAYNTZ and COSTA (1998) showed that a calf optimises suckling by adopting length of bout to the milk available in the cistern (CROSS, 1977) . Following this model we have to explain why there was milk in the cistern at the beginning of milk withdrawal meals and meals during stable routines (referred to as "stable routine meals"). Beef dams tolerant of milking would have been ideal for these experiments. However, some dams used did not belong to that category. Therefore, milk withdrawal meals were confounded with "udder not emptied during 18 hours". Even if you assume that the alveolar lumina (CROSS, 1977) could have stored all secreted milk during 18 hours, several conditioned ejections might have occurred due to external natural and man-made timers, e.g., increasing lightness at dawn, stable routines, and concentrate feeding (SVENNERSTEN et al., 1990) , neighbouring calves suckling and -last but not least -habit induced by the uniformity of human routine. The presence of substantial amounts of milk in the cistern already before the onset of AB was confirmed by the significantly longer bouts during AB of milk withdrawal meals (Fig.  2) . This milk, available at the onset of a meal and, consequently, the long bouts during AB sometimes made the determination of point B (Fig. 1) extremely difficult. This difficulty is probably why changes in the neighbouring periods, AB and BC, were compensatory in milk withdrawal meals and why clear effects of milk withdrawal on these periods could not be seen. Also, the increased longest bout -and all bouts during increasing and CD -can be explained by the fact that an ejection followed on top of the high amount of milk available at the onset of such a meal. If the harvest of that cistern milk did not result in an ejection, we would have seen a decrease of length of bouts until point D (Fig. 1) . That, however, was not the case (Fig. 2) . Therefore the use of the nomination "pre-stimulation" for phase AB is justified even for milk withdrawal and stable routine meals. An un-confounded effect of milk withdrawal is seen in the prolongation of DE. There are several possible reasons for that: A calf desiring for milk (i) does want to ingest the last drops, (ii) is more responsive to the increasing fat content (JOHANSSON et al., 1952) , (iii) finds it more self-rewarding to suckle and (iv) begs for more secretion (GODFRAY, 1995) . We are critical of options (ii) and (iv), because there was not the slightest indication of a sensation for increased fat content (MAYNTZ, unpublished data), and because there is a high probability that DE (i.e., the harvest of after-rinsing parts of already ejected milk (MAYNTZ and COSTA, 1998) ) is much less costly in Bos taurus than e.g., in Sus scrofa and therefore might not fulfil the basic condition for the honest begging signal. AB for stable routine meals looked somewhat similar to those for milk withdrawal meals. However, the increased bout-length during AB was not as large as for milk withdrawal meals. We would not expect milk in the cisterns prior to stable routine meals to be due to missed emptying, but we could expect some milk due to conditioned ejections and/or feeding of concentrates (SVENNERSTEN et al., 1990) . A somewhat increased amount of milk available in the cistern shortly before an oxytocin related ejection could be interpreted as a separate and preceding stimulation of β-adrenergic receptors of the milk ducts (BRUCKMAIER 2005) . Any timer or provision that affects the milk flow from the alveoli to the cistern will influence suckling behaviour as well. The calves' eagerness to consume concentrates, which were available only during a short part of stable routine work, explains the significant decrease in DE in stable routine meals. This is even seen when stable routines and milk withdrawal are combined. This interpretation might be supported by the results in the field study: Concentrates were available for the old calves after separation meals, but not for the young calves. Separation did not influence the meal as a whole or the structure of meal, not even when combined with milk withdrawal or stable routines. Thus, there is no indication that either form of the short dam-calf separation applied in the research reported here was stressful to the dam as far as it can be judged on the basis of the behavioural variables measured. Eagerness of suckling was substantially increased in separation meals. Calves, who had not been separated, often started a suckling meal by just sniffing and/or licking and/or slightly pushing the teats. They also made minor pauses during AB. Separated calves almost always immediately took teats into their mouth and sucked them throughout AB. Concerning methodology, the results reported here are clear-cut. If you want to record meals that are representative of voluntary suckling behaviour of Bos taurus you may separate calf and dam only if (i) separation is so short that the calf does not experience desire for milk, (ii) no external timer or any other event influences the milk flow out of the capillary area during separation, (iii) the variables refer to the meal as a whole or structure of meal, and (iv) no food choice is offered to the calf after reunion. If, however, variables are related to eagerness of suckling, calf and dam should not be separated at all. These restrictions for the purpose of using a time-saving procedure may not be as detrimental as it seems because separating offspring and mother probably contributes more to the observer's comfort than to preventing idle time: A very large number of mammalian species -and Bos taurus for sure -show a certain suckling meal at dawn.
Main Experiment
Additional Control Experiments
The two variables (DE % and non-suckling meal ), significantly differing between the control of control and the control meals applied of the main experiment -cum grano salis -do not reject the hypothesis that both control meals did not substantially differ from each other. Similarly, separation without acoustical, visual or olfactory exchange did not influence suckling behaviour in a way that it became substantially different from the behaviour during the separation meals in the main experiment.
General Discussion
It was not possible to prevent confounding of milk withdrawal with not emptied udder. However, the additional variable "relative number of bouts within AB" at least made it possible to demonstrate the differences between meals with and without long bouts during AB. The long bouts during AB made the determination of point B very difficult. This is emphasized when AB and BC are summarized. In that analysis the treatment effect disappeared (F 7, 63 = 1.472; P = 0.204 for AB s +BC s and F 7, 63 = 1.8703; P = 0.099 for AB % +BC % ). Thus, the analysis of the two initial periods of a meal might not be appropriate when larger amounts of milk are available in the cistern at the onset of a meal. When bouts during AB become longer, the relative share of non-suckling activities must become smaller even if e.g., teat change is not carried out faster. Likewise must relative suckling time also increase when bouts during AB don't become longer but teat change is carried out faster. Thus, it could be misleading to assume increased eagerness on the basis of increased relative suckling time only. An example of such misleading interpretation of relative suckling time can be seen in Tables 5, 8 and 9: The pure treatment of stable routine showed longer bouts during AB compared with control (Tab. 5: LSM NBAB of mRs vs mrs or 0.27 vs 0.36, P < 0.05). Consequently relative suckling time and thereby efficiency of suckling is increased during AB of pure treatment of stable routine too (Tab. 8: LSM RST%AB of mRs vs mrs or 66.8 vs 55.1, P < 0.05). However, assuming increased eagerness on the basis of the later result would probably be wrong because the change between teats was not carried out significantly faster (Tab. 9: LSM MNSAB of mRs vs mrs or 1.54 vs 1.82, n.s.). Therefore we propose to judge eagerness of suckling on the basis of non-suckling, an appropriate and unbiased variable. The data revealed a general pattern of non-suckling over a meal. It dropped from an AB value as soon as milk became available, i.e. at the onset of BC. Sometimes it started to increase again towards the end of CD, probably due to the increased number of udder pushes (HALEY et al., 1998) at the transition from CD to DE. Non-suckling gradually increased during DE, sometimes dramatically when a calf took several longer breaks. This general pattern was observed irrespective of the initial and/or general level of non-suckling. This general level probably expressed the skill or temperament of the calf and was lower during separation meals. The pattern of nonsuckling also demonstrated that the best variables to evaluate the effect of any treatment on eagerness of suckling were non-suckling during AB and/or BC because the later irregular increase might blur the treatment effect. The unexpected pattern from two voluntary meals by older calves (Fig. 3) is worth further discussion. Seen from the point of view that available milk and length of bout are closely related, no ejection (or only a minuscule one) seemed to have occurred during these meals. Their pattern is strikingly similar to those that resulted from a pharmacological blockage of oxytocin (MAYNTZ and COSTA, 1998) . The fact that such voluntary meals could be observed in old calves initiates several reflections: These meals might indicate how suckling behaviour of calf and endocrinology of dam are linked during natural weaning in Bos taurus. They further raise the question whether suckling per se in Bos taurus might show spontaneity as described in the Lorenzian model (LORENZ, 1981) . The close relationship between length of bout and the amount of milk available in the cistern, confirmed in the main experiment, is a stereotypical reaction, which is similar to the reaction towards artificial teats described by RUSHEN and de PASSILLÉ (1995) . However, to asses the value of harvesting additional after-rinsing drops against the chance to consume concentrates and the clear effect of separation on the eagerness with which suckling is carried out indicates that the calf's behaviour might be as poor or as rich as the actual environment.
